During the two yea r period I rom january 1985 to December 1986, 161 cases were co nfirmed as early gastric ca nce r by pathologic mappin g at Seo ul Nati ona l Uni ve rsi ty Hos ptia l. Amo ng th em , the auth ors rev iewed 104 cases 0' early gas tri c cancer lor th e eva luation of d iagnostic va lue of double contrast upper gastrointestinal se ri es. Early gastric ca ncer was m ost co m mon in 5th and 6th decade (64%) and ma le to lema le rati o was 2:1 Do ubl e cont rast upper GI se ri es cq ul d detect 97 ou t 01 104 cas es (93%). Among them , 62 cases we re d iagnosed as earl y gastric cance r, 32 as advanced gastric ca ncer and 3 as benign les ion. Detection rate accord ing to the size was 100% in lesion larger than 2c m and 87% in les ion small er tha n 2cm. Predictability 01 earl y gastric cancer acco rdin g to size was 66% in lesion sma ll er than 3c m and 43% in les ion larger than 3c m. Detection rate accor ding to th e locati on 01 the tum o r was almost similar between gastric body (94%) and antrum (93%), howeve r was very low in anterior wall lesion (70%). Predi ctability of ea rl y gastric cancer was 69% in gastric body lesion , 52% in gastri c antral lesion and 44% in greater curvature les ion. Detection rate acco rdin g to the type of macrospecimen was 100% in type 1, 111 an d II c + 1I1. Type IIb showed th e lowest detecti on rate (75%). Pred ictabil ity of ea rl y gas tric cancer νvas hi gh in type II c (68%) and lo w in type 1 (20%) * 본 논문은 1 986 년도 서울대 학교영원 특진연구비 의 보조로 이루어진 것임 .
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( 1 00) 4 (100) 4 (100) Size ( 든 경우이었고 (Fig. 3a , b) A. Upper GI study shows annular constricting mass effect in dista! gastric antrum with rigidity of gastric wall .
B. Patho!ogic specimen shows simi!ar appearance (arrows) , mimicking advanced gastric cancer. 
